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New Bern. N C May 4, 1906. LOOK OUT ! LOOK OUT !!
For L. G. Daniels' fresh lot of Horses. Also Buggies,

Wagons, Harness and Saddlery of all kinds. Would do
city livery. Good rigs at reasonable rates. Phone 104,

L G. Daniels
M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'

Tj j ' .I.J

w' ' - W Mmtto What Cote.
' The Caeat eontoar of a fern! faoe, the
awaeteat eaaUa of a female aaoutli. fceea
aanatblny if the bead a crewaod with
acaat hair. Scant and raWn- - iaJr. It to
aow known, la eaoaed by a parasite that
burrow into tha aonlp tB the root ef the
hair, where It eepa The lit-t-la

white acalaa tha rn throw as la
burrewlna; ar called daadroat To eat
dandruff, permanently, the,- an to atop,
filln hair., that ra muitt be killed.
Newbro'a HerpleJd, aa entirely saw r--

of tha chemical laboratory.' destroy
the dandruff irerm, and. of course, atona--i
the falling hair, and prareat naldneaa.
Sold by leading drnavletal ' Send-- . lc In
stain pa for. sample to The Herjadde Co.,
Detroit. Iflch. .. "..f

c, d. BR ADBAH. psclsl Aft.

Much violence attended the.lfay Da
demonstration in Paris, numy petaona,
being wounded and a number arreeted,
but the military forces did not lose con-- "

trol.

Not I! as Rich st Reckelaller.

If you had all the wealth of f Rocke-

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you

ccu'd r.ct buy a better medijpme'for
bowel complaints than Chambefaw's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

The most eminent physician can trot

prescribe a better prt paration for colie

and diarrhoea; both for children and

adults. The uniform success of "thi
remedy has shown it to be superior'' to-al- l

others. It never fails' and : when
reduced with water and sweetehed,
pleasant to take. Every family should

with it. Sold by Davis Phar
and F. S. Duffy

The jury of awards at the blyhvpie

games issued the final prize !libt " It
shows that America captured 24 prize1
including 12 firsts. This is the tugest
number of prizes won by any of the
teams competing.

No pill is as pleasantand positif d "as
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.-- ; These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies

and weak people enjoy their elcansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the beat liver pills sold. Never gripe.
Sold br 8. Duffy.

Under an attack of the bears prices
of stocks dropped sharply, the Stand-

ard Oil securities being especially sing
led out for the onslaught

Warning.

You cannot have good health unless
your kidneys are sound, for the kidneys

filter the blood of impurities " which
otherwise act as irritating poisons and
break down the delicate organs of the
body and cause serious trouble. If you
have kidney or bladder trouble and do
not use Foley's Kidney Cure, you; will
have only yourself to blame for reaults
as it posaitively cures ail forms of kid-

ney and bladder diseases. For sale by

Davis' Pharmacy.

Traffic on the greet lakes was com
pletely blocked by the Strike of the
longshoreaMn.

A Mountali siCsii.

could not bring as much happinesji to
lira, taicta w Uke, or caxoune, was., as
did one Joe box of Bocklen'i Arnica
Salve, when It completer cured A run-

ning sore on her leg, which had tortur
ed her 23 long years. Greatest1 antk
septic healer of Piles, Wounds; and
Sores, 25c at all Drug Stores.

Patrick Dolan announces his with
drawal form the contest for too wots, I

dency of District S, United hfiae Work.
sra, in the interest of harmony. '

eetnaatar Reesed.

Ci W. Fonta. Poetmaatar at Stnr.
ton, lis., nearly lost his fits act) was
robbed of all comfort,' ' aeeonfinf to hk
letter, which says: 'Tor twenty 'years
I had chrome nver complaint, wan led j

THE TARIFF IN PROSPERITY AND

DISTRESS

t The proposal to admit free of duty,

the steel to be used in the
tion of San Francisco, brings forward

' some pretty fine distinctions, to deter-V- f

mine the difference of the American

consumer being taxed with a high pro--.- "

tectiveUriff to keep up Uie. millionaire
' ' class of indostrial magnaes duringlsea-- ''

eons of prosperity, and the letting in

free the same article because some dis- -

' aster has occurred, which simply means

' " the giving op of an excessive profit on

the part of the Trust which manufac-'- i

tures steeL
" " As after the disaster to Portland in

, 1866, and to Chicago in 1871, so to San

a' Francisco Is this ed magnan

, mous proposal being suggested, to

temporarily do justice to the American

. - consumer, that is, not compel the con- -

sumer to add extra profits to the steel
'

, trust
The argument that a high tariff gives

I' prosperous times, is Briargunient which

3s ever employed to prevent ' tariff re- -

'duetion on most artlcles,w its abolition
1 The cry of high tariff always says look

at the working man, do you want to
drive him to want, and while the work- -

ingman's extra prosperity through high

tarff maybe a dollar a day more in
- is wages, what is his proportionate
" extra cost of Bving? No one figures on

this, nor is the calculation made how

taany mlllioriaires are being made on

this same high tariff schedule.
' Just how American workmen are act

, "Ual gainers, when they assist in manu-.- ,;

facturing aay article which is sold in

foreign countries at ten to fifty per
cent less than it is sold to the con

sumer in this country, ts rather hard to
. flgira out As to the trust which sells

' the manufactured article, it is no trou-'- .'

ble to se how it reaps the benefit, and
' 'can give the extra ten eents an hoar
, to the maker to reap its tremendous

increase from the article protected by
' the excessive tariff.

' If the San Pranciaco disaster will

precipitate the qaestion of a complete

- tariff revision, and lead to iuremoval

Idtawracraaeea ef Wrtiera avaS Sawaaw
V- -j are la Tala aex. - ;
AH experienced writers and speakers

manifest a eraonal peculiarity, ta the I

rajuici or tneir seaieuces. , .xne writer
tedicatcslhls by the recurrent lengths
efbi'a sentences and the. speaker by
his l4trpret4t&o!L: Moat of us are un
aware of the fact that we bare a nor--
rbar-- length of sentences and! that ws
retalb this tenth when, poaal We. TEe-- t

TjejnrTnTestigations-Tiav- e ; olscoverea
totlaeU'andrtbe evidence U' ladlsv
putsble. . The snccesslva sentences ad
mit of - variations, but the-- average
length., of sentences f , any . ordinary
author is claimed to 3e aacertainable
front the reading of any C00 lines, of his
typical wsraw3r rj:'

la English prose and Doetry the
Ihoaght ls of the most importance and
too 'form of expreeslon Is but eec--
oadary. In chanting and In music the
.thought u subordinated to the form.
.and la these forms t eipresaton tbe
rnrtum Is much more prominent tbas
In prose or jpoetry. ,4t Is aesthetically
oispieasinc to nave too much made
of rhythm In reading prose and poetry,
but: tha highest manifestations of art
are present when the rhythmical form
IS used to express the thought We do
not like to have that which is most
Important subordinated to. the less. Im
portant .but our aesthetic . natures
crave rhythm, and. when the best ex
pression of thought coincides with the
.proanctioff or rnythnr we respond at

nrevwith enttuslasiTS approval.-Wa- lts
VQi Bcotf in Talent -

' Traatac fa-Te- ar Qwat Tow a.
rigb that belongs to every citizen

.the prlvik-R- of spending his earn
ings In whatever manner and where
ha wfBhes as long as be keeps within
the 1tw. No one will dispute the farm--

rtt-rial- that he can send his money
to any place that ne wishes and buy
goods be needs wherever be wants to.
But there is an economic slde.of the
question that should not be overlooked,
says D. M. Carr in Home Trade Advo-
cate. The resident of a community
should be active In furthering the in-

terests of the place he calls home. He
Is working contrarily to his own good
When be sends his money to the dis
tant city for supplies be knows can be
secured in bis borne town. The dollar
sent away" goes out of circulation and
ceases to be a factor In the building up
of the community from which It is sent

Haw Saakee Mot ana Climb.
The vertebrae of a snake are fltt--

together by a kind of ball and socket
artlculaUou, which, however, Is capa-
ble of only lateral or side to Bide mo
tion.'' ' A snake moves by propelling
himself Ou the points of his scales,
which, to blra, answer the purpose of
rtbs. A snake does not climb a tree
or a bush by colling around It as most
people who bare not Investigated the
matter believe, bnt by balancing him-
self very evenly end holding on with
the point and edges of bis scales. A
snake on a pane of glass or other pol
laheer surface where the scales cannot
take hold ts almost perfectly helpless.

Trae la Caaea.
There are many stars that are never

seen.1' said the astronomer reflectively.
"Yes, and there are a lot that never

ought "to be seen, toe," returned the
theatrical manager, with some empha-
sis.
dt was two days later before the as

tronomer finally got tt through his head
(bat the theatrical manager was not a
plam, everyday Idiot

A'

1 esppoee," aald tha timid yoong
msav "whoa you recall what a baad- -

ao ataa your first b Behead wis yea
woakta't consider me for a minster"

Oa, yea, would." replied the wid
ow mstsatly. "hot I wooldnt consider
yoa for a second.''

Courtesy goes a toag way, bat flat
tar fartBer-tVaoetmasta- r.

11 OAOVOiltA..
aieiia, . TIUatl'tllWaisv

DOloa WaSaoe; who returaed to New
Tarh from I toot af xpaorattae,'aea
aasndsrhat- - ssMetetod with Us ro

of Ubrador.

- The' lUohesl' Baa M U Werht '
, iiaancoFevsua ta wa wono caaaos
bats Ma Ifidaan rsalassd aor IHs with
oatthesa, as It Is lmrtans aot U aea

ll thaae Drraas. , If Foley's Kidasy
Curs ia Uken at the first alga of dan-

ger, tbo symptoass, will disappear and
tear health wiD b rsetorvd, M
strengtheel sod bulla up these ttrgant
s noOong tue WilL ' Oscar Bowmsa,
labsnoa Zm.j writes: 1 have tt
Foley's Kidney Cars aad takd great
fleesfws ta stsdag tt eorad me panaa--
aewuy of kidney diaasaa, Wtteh
taialf ouU bar cast sns ray Ufa."
far sale bf Dtrle rhannary, 4 ,

. j '
' hfra; Mary btcKittrlrk, r years'oU,

sommStad suidds at Uolontowa, ps,

.No Pill hiss pleaaant snd poaiUvs AS

De Wilt's Utile Early IU. - Tbee
Fasnaue UiXk Tills are so mild And

tertivs that shiklrao, d!W-- hitm
and weak serfls rrhy thai tUemaing

ffect, vhiiatlrongpenTS aay lh7 ar
ths beat liver pi 2a soil. Nevaf gripe.
F.8 Dufff.

Theeailrt eooy ef Collin, Trtaa,
was dlf d ly S W4 bunt Pryia--

etana r.rot re-- tH arena owing to

t4 great t.& t irrn-jn-.'.r- Use ptare.

ltw r f 6" we I- - H r- - r. !

( '' ':' ' Sr.! I fetf ?3

ri,t It on l.jt j.
V t it rf r

! t t r t

(

' 1 !

Ths wee :her is tcryTvanr.,' wd 4re
bav" Xr? i a f Tettcf hot rain
wouUh be very boaeaoai to crop and

'Messrs, J9 TwstallTC&enville
and K R Tunstall of King ton are here

iaitJag their mother. -- -

and Mrs L 0 Cay too an- - here-Tisitm-

.We' ire p!eMeA to "note Mr G I
White is Improving, though he will not
beabletowhlaam for atHsetiM. v
i MrfC G Tt an aoei Baton afc- -

tended-aenriee- e at Mary's Chapel Suff- -

22
The--j .British Government haw

ered aateamer to carrvtroemst Erect
jhoruSBwittrhabah Douodry

'3iaiMitaTty:r;. f

'ir i :m i.irr iiiiifirni
D IM aa lapetoi ' peo. .

Folev ' A Cil tJik.r 'wurihWtoa

femvrahd 6n 'acctor th
merit lpUt of Foley's Honey

UlmibW for

the salneWtisJactidh. " K&inildTylea
tive.; ; It Mti6ijliiititfi
ror saiB uy uavta .

A svndieateof New York men his df--1

ferod to advance- - Saj Janfdspo,-- '
OOOOOOa1! vtrzehi
comm leaded faSlpN?
000 gift of tbV Emperor of iapart.

Beaataaiw 3

That Russia has dvengna f aggres-- ;
sloa fat CMntfirpartry eonfh-me- d by the
eemor fiBrMtUmf - of

WlaUM abaotbsaglsissrt vW
, A aiiei-frieapat(- . ladleeaties. I3a

ad KMnrtTroulUoH. FimcUe. &cxaDU.Iriioar
HooABeS aUeatb,-8Wnrle- Boaala, peanacne
tn Backectie. .' aoekxjlousteu Tea m taa- -

let rorm, a mtt vox.-- umuaar aawia a
oMJaraa two voaw aeniannt wa. . .
UEN NUQQCTt fOI SAUOat KOnM

The zart'thM-a-JSdwar-
d had a

slkWt ialLpn tha' stairs On tha royal
iraeht Victori and Albert before! leav- -

mg xor aunos. vasnvma saoasa jaa w
ealatka) of ejssggsraiedjroaajra about
the acddaa.The King, bewsvof , Was

not injured and laughed af his mfahap.

i m fS-nr-ia' mtrtt&rtiU.
.

Which
r i v.

ailW freW IRati Bart Is) forJ Dover
tit sTdarr, nH&tk wiiaacW
rtMWOaabaWtSaXe'TbetrMf fraa
Antwerp ror causa. TTvwpeTSbas, are
rtertodlrow Vf the
nanaflOd wat-valae- or kiJZXC.

arthfsawriatsi'thatttsass
oi t;aiaaryswiAiawnsTaraaMss.
Tbss lavs ysufsoss aarBifbrb
qaiewia patelsaT'tiaj ssi 'frasa uaa

mS4mmi oat af K.
tlaisifbiauisiu'aasiia sUlthair
ass; mtmtmVbf 'sAItoggaav

t7. I. JiesT'ofT".Ret4 t WasM:dALd twalliuiwhUi

IB fai4Hkf .iC4 XbsaJat.'

lTra. -- staviaV a'( std blgy rl
Sick WftViffAWMkh trvaUs for
aiv 'nuvtlLaT ChaAberthVa fi
aativrrTibUu rnr4 hr. fleafrt riATMsetk; ttT' jT wnt 4R
fi4 ou'U(V-f- e WW )i Id tod
aarav cX sneotctnew; fat tJ. . . . .i m m i' alani I uaiiaaaj arxi V . e ayuay.
' - . . .

7CoVfPfc'U!Um,r A.'. Wlrtlfl
thl l.'UUry Bpeacaf aUectrie fviOwwy;
Coaipairy W was shot eo his lr Bu
aatorawsaaaf bg Joba atiock. Tta- -

loaa.&jn'H Cm!;C. , tgr died Wf the

tjn '
i
' f.'i!t soxti at

Ui t . wue fiV;:h'a
a- - y t r. .'' v r U a, Ji
t' ! t f fy. K c- -.u

l- -f bo
Pa. Iltfma, SAd F. B.

sfCL i ny
I

' ' :i
.1 1 tic ... j , I 4 1'

i 9 ;
il.r i'

t

mmm
The east af-- '

the paint bef t k WaeA Af Ka rl
ts the minor, I j portion of sbul'
for painting, ef It is the paint-e- rt

thaa-i-a wr - - putting it oa
that eosta. The outlay for paint is rarely
morethaaaloarlh,aevraiorthanathuxl.!

: A little nenonal attanHm rn tt
your painter uses will save you thsseces- -
ay at ainng ana so eneq, r .

,:v;,'i Uwli Pure': Whhe
Lead I merle bv thai .

aWData rrocen)
murea arna nkM

T Infer rt f)il atvi fftt
Droaettrannliivt

lasts, nisayyears, wxturea
wt nnknaant .trivrw.

dlanta lut fmm rw.
I tiona inf eaal aint-- inn.lt. 1 uJt --v..
haaelBtheia. Snai!rfiin,li.iaud
OA White Lead. Mnrl mnwiiiM.it im- - t - j
novalaSawAstai.

bsuiea labor ana poor material are a
most expensive combination. In aaing
Pure White Lead yon get full value for the
painter's timer . . . .

Mptodmtloa at eshwl kosM, oSerio ntatblt
kauM. A Mat toe tela DwIWl eltaalnaT

UI aoath Preat St, PkUeselpfcai, Pa.

For Ssls by all Dsslsrs.

ORIGINAL JACK HORNER.

He neatly Cxleted aad Cot a "Plata),"
but Wae Not a Goad Boy.

Jack Horner of the Christmas il
really existed, though whether be

the tHIc of "(jood boy" is ex-- .

ceedlugly doubtful. He was, however,
a fortunate rogue.

When lleury VIII. suppressed the
inonustcrieR and drove the monks from
their nests the title deeds of the Abbey
of Molls were demanded by the com
missioners. The abbot of Glastonbury
determined that be would send them
lo London, and as the documents were
very valuable and the road Infested
with thleres It was difficult to get
Ihem to the metropolis safely.

To accomplish this end he devised a
very Ingenious plan. He ordered a
savory pie to be made, and Insldt! he
put the documents, the finest filling' a
pie ever bad, nud Intrusted this dainty
to a lad named Homer to carry up to
Ixmdou to deliver safely into the hands
for whom It was intended.

Bnt the journey was long and the
day cold, and the boy was hungry, and
the pie was tempting, aud the chance of
detection was small.

So the boy broke off a piece of the
pie amd beheld a parchment within. lie
pulled tt forth, lnnoceut enough, won-

dering how It could have found its waj
there tied np In pastry, and arrived Id
town.

The parcel was delivered, bnt the
title deeds of IIell abbey were miss-
ing.

The fact wss that Jack had them In
bis pocket These were the Juiciest
plums In the pie. Great was the rage
ef the commissioners and heavy the
vengeanewtbey dealt out to the msoks.

But Master Jack Horner kept his
secret, snd when peaceable times were
restored he claimed the estate snd re--

eelred them.

MATER 1AL8 OF THE BODY.

et We Hak r the

A person wviahtng about 190 pounds
Is made up of me foilowlog elements:

Foaaaa. PewnS.
Oryaea ,M.m Osrwea He)
Bvaroaea .....MM Oatotuaa ...
KHreaea IJS Poaapaorua US
Chlorine ...... ta) flotphur J
riverine , M PoleHy M

edluai M
Oaaa WJ liramutm ...... J

eeea4te M

wX'
Tbo' gasessr staDsnrs 'exist lne

body to a state Of very great Toodeo- -

satloa, siocf aader oralnary roaSlfloas
of temperatSTS sod pressure eighty
eight pounds of oxygon would oecupy
a volume of more than 1.000 cubic feet
aad foartora peaads of hjdrorea ess
of X.S00 caste feet TW abers meo
Uoaad ; eieraeots formrug sa mnalto
variety ef compoaada aad aoaataatr
aadsrgoiag chemical iransformsttasi ge
to make ojr the butasa body, wkJoh la
to a constant state of oarey. tad reaa-rstto-a,

This, bowtver, U aot sppsreat
to tha ere. sad oar af the great enig-
mas of sstpssJ 11e ta the parmAnaoc
of form mslAtaloed deeptls the Caet U-

sual cteBcs of sobtiiara. This Sbasgs
i so rapid Ibat. fordtng ta the ae

of LXg. tloirerfaott' sad
Other atalaffit phyakbgtU. the great-
er part ef the msterlsl ef the body Is
renewed ffvary twenty ar Ubl aays
and aot, ss geaerslly aaesoved, only
ones la sevra rears. fc,

-

tteeeae Polka a4 Mei,
Al a rule,H meet U sot ad i filed ti

lbs rqnlrmetits of sxwoos peopla, s
iiitrl(loo jukve go Into the brtoa la
s grv"l it. tlsh ef kll k!td I

gotJ for Ifcem.' fiaw trs, foelrary U
tke rototsnn aplaleo. sra at If d'retl-i-

a Uoe U.et have bee weft rocked,
f toad brAr sweet batter sad tee
sneal srs (he tet feed (or the Bres
t'fnple trtml4e4 w!tfe ItuKiwial ' od
livT(jo eitr'Ung fmm lp u4 eve.
I'.mv tt ft;i fs of! t rnrerl ty
!rr!".rf t',i, ,.; to t 't of astli

S- -'- f rt tin. AS V.i:'.iJ teas
S t'ri SI V I t M Ink four pi!
S 6'T wl'h l'!4 SfM
r'j,,,'' fr j'M.''y t lrf ;.(! ny M

wi the t:.M tii r,4
;,. r t'.mr f i : u r,oa

rf t:,- - tf r s ? ii ' M

I eol Correipji'leoce.j " J i '

CloverUale. 'the ohlt homestead '-- sf
Pierce-- hocmsker., on; tho. Tlereo- - Wn
road," near rMassachusetht avegue, has
been secured by-- the Carnegie ji.

kits forths
laboratory, to be built ur connection
with.the Carnegie nnlverstty. -

The tract comprises five acres and
waapuranasedTor glT.500. The lab-
oratory wtll cost; $125,000. and Its

will be commenced Immedi
ately, it Is understood. The location
ta-- one of, the handsomest for such s
purpose, the site being high and in the
neigbborbood of several other large In-

stitutions.':
v:)sJsi a IaSiaa. tatataa.

. The iMfasage-o- f the bill to-- open the
Kiowa and Comanche pasture lands In
southwest Oklahoma will open1 up COS,-00- 0

acres jof the finest pasture lands In
the southwest One of the amend-
ments, Which was proposed by the
president ' and Commissioner Leupp,
will provide for allotments for all In--
dlan children born since 1900. This
Will take up from 8,000 to 10,000 acres.
The other- - amendment flxas the mini
mum price for the lands st $5 per acre.

The land-wi- ll be sold in section's of
640 acres each to the highest bidder.
No bid at less than $5 per acre will be
received.

Delaware Wants tieaer.
Senator Ailee and Representative

Burton of Delaware want the splendid
new battleship to be provided for at
this congress named Delaware Instead
of Constitution. The new ship is be
the Imgent of the navy of the United
States or of tin- - world, and the fact
that next to the smallest state in the
Culoo deslivtt to honor the vessel Is
striking. "Delaware was the first stat
in the Union to sigu the constitution,'
said Senator Alice, "and in the. pa
triotic history of the luiled States
stands foremost We believe the new
ship should be named after our state,
and we are hopeful of succeeding."

Favwa a Ureat Boulevard.
"There nhotild be one street in the

city of Washington which Is not given
up to busineKS pnrposes," said Repre-
sentative Bnrtholdt, chalrmau of the
bouse committee nn public buildings
and grouudx, the other day. "t should
like, to see one splendid street free
from cars mid comparing with similar
streets of the world, like the Cbawp
Elysees of I'arls, for Instance. Six
teentb street could be made to equal
this great 1'arishin boulevard. It could
be extended Into Maryland If desired,
even runulng aa far as Ottysbnrg
Parks and horticultural gardens could
be provided alonjf the way."

Uterratlna Grsat Relle.
PrexUk-n-t Koosevelt ba presented to

the war department fur lis historical
collection Rcctlou of a log from

which (icm-in- l I . y. Graut built
for his family near St. Louis after hi
resignation from the regular army, be
fore the opening of the war of the re-

bellion. Tli ectlon la from a log
which wiih used lu tutklug a frame
preneutcd to Andrew Carnegie ac-

knowledging bis gift of 11,00(1,000 to
the Library association.

The Interesting relic wae sent to the
president by C. K. Blanks of Bt. Louis
who bought the cabin and presented it
to the city of Kt. Louis for preservation
In Forest park. It was exhibited at
the St. Louli exposition and attracted
much attention. As the president bad
so suitable place to display tb. frame
contain Il-- the section of wood he sent
It to the war department, whera tt has
a place in the reception room of the
secretary of war.

A deerTiptlre book scut with the relic
shows picture of the csbta ss tt stood
on General Groat's farm and racosntt
the hlxtory of bow Great built the cab-
in as a shelter fur big family In 1854, al
a time when be wee considered a fall
are by his relative and friends.

Tw Cat CMS Wtl Bill.
Tho enormous printing bill ef tfat

government ts shownr by s single Utro
of the report of the government printer.
Last year 40.000,000 aqoir hvtil of
gold leaf were need to kiter ae Mcka
sad froota of government puhlb'atlnoa,
Its. cost of this goal leaf being MS JUX
.' Ta save money It Is uow siiggatted
InSt hlutulnlum be oaed Inateail efgok)
leaf, which would eSect a eevtng ef
something Uke tmw s year If ate
minium II aad mice wit) be in ftm
mstvad of goUL bnt aa ller, la so
loagar a hva Isau thevO ts as
Ismrvr ts msklng ths cbsnge,

- lUaidei slMtfdwrw Mtertog ts'saM
to bo mere Isstteg tbsa gmd, so ttat s
dnabls adrsosstf aa
sg the casnper malertsi.-- . ,

nTa eaaao-aaPtiaaa-

The making af as) srUAcJal lalsad la
ths mlddls of the.satyaacs ta iCaesa-posk- s

tisy le propoeed" by .the Jetnt
paard sa coast defenss ss aa abaelste
saew&rhd A tha aefraao of tha as nasal
eaartal sad Ota eiUea --ef BSltlmort,
Norfolk, Newport Ksws sad tvaa mtct

and. k

The daring explolto of lbs Japaaas
aavtl irspTsihs" daring the rarest war
has aanvtarod tar army eogtneer that
It Is a losger safe to roty tpoa the
dofeaees ef ffrt Vohree to raatrol the
aotrsars to tits CaeeepeskA N thf
bora has roacladrg that S fartreN
ebeald' as ererted ta raarausd Iht
asrrh tide af tor prevent aula channel
is well st toe aorta channel, sad toe
only proper alts for this forir woelS
t oa ahsf are kaswa ss the mte
aJrwnls" . ' '

.

The water fat sboal, bat there It as
I d ahoy tide, aed therefore Ue fwv
evaaal to kef dap StaaA tato the bet-tot- s

of (he hay, U It did ws tt baltl
tb riprap fart at the setrse af
Itimpfos IImmI. entll S foandatlea it
MCiWed for ras fea. Tb rest sf
ft wvtk all! b heavy.

' OA PL leCHOntLD.

I j 'ey d'T lor. 1" y' K Mr? j Curs
ttrrfVt sr.l b4 C".rH

t Ttff f"Cf fl' Kef trt- -

t ( ' f , v t. It rp lbs wora

' .t t i r ' ." h sM t'f
r t ' ' i l ' y fcrm-- :

5 !,"i.'riA.
' " ' : i 1

t.

on many artklea, there will be one

bleaaing accompliahed through earth'

Special Rates via Southern Railway

Chattanooga, Tenn., Southern Bap-

tist Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May 10-1- 5 rate one fare plus 25 cents.

Greenville, S. C, General Assembly
Presbyterian church in United States
May , rate one fare plus $2.00.

Hot Springs, Va., Southern Hard-War- e

Jobbers Association and Amer-

ican Hardware Manufacturers Associ
tion June 12-1-5. Kate one fare plus 25

cents.
Richmond, Va., Biennial Meeting G.

U. O. of O. F. (Colored) October 2 b.

Rate one fare plus 25 cents.
Atlanta, Ga , Interstate Cotton Seed

Crushers Association May Kito
one and one-thir- d first clas fare plus
25 ceLts on certificate plan.

Charlotte, N. C, Grand Chapter
Royal Arch Masons and Grand

Knights Templars May
Rate one and on?-thi- rd first class fare
plus 25 cents on the certificate plan.

Lexington, Ky., Conference for Edu-

cation in the South May Rate one
far plus 25 cents.

Birmingham, Ala., General Confer-

ence Methodist Church South, May

3rd, June 1st. Rate fare plus 25 cents.
Paris, Tex., Womans Board of Mis

sions, Cumberberland Presbyterian
Church Meeting May Rate one
fare plus 12.00.

Memphis Tenn , General Conference
Colored Methodist Episcopal church
South May 1. Rate one fare plus 25

cents.
Washington, D. C. . Negro Youn?

Peoples Christian snd Educational Con

gress July 3-- Rate one firil class
fare plus 25 cents.

Knoxville, Tenn., Summer School of
the South June 19 July 27. Kate out
dare plus 25 cenu.

Lexington, Ky., National Grand
Lodge United Brothom of KrieiiiLttiip

md Sisters of the Mysterious Ten July
10th, August 8 rL Rate one f ire 'iis

26 cents.
Athens, Ga., University Summer

khool June 26th, 'July 27th. lUte
.'m plus 25 cent.

Nashville, Tenn., I'eaK dy Summ i

School forTeachern Vanderbilt Umv. r- -

tlty Bible Institute, Jun 11th, Au-- i
10th. Ekte one fare plus 25 cents.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Sunimer School i'or

Teachers June 13th, July K;Ue

me fsrs plus 25 cents.
Moflteagle, Tenn,, Monteagle Sun- -

iay School Institute July 15th, August
tb. R ate one fare pius 26 con ta.
For exact rates date and sale and

totalled Information apply to ncnnut
dostbara Railway ticket agent or ad- -

T. hV GREEN. C T. A.

Ralnigh, N. ('

AA NC lUductd Ratts

Tbr Atlantic A North Carolina Com-paj- y

haageboTtsd reduced round-tri- p

rates oa tha eartrfiaate plas as ful- -

j Woman's Boma Miaalon Roetay of
WeaVtm, N. G. Conference Giwulwro
N C May , U U06.

North Carolina Conference Woman'
foraiga Missionary Society Warrantor.,
N.C,MaS-7- , 19.

- 8ootber Baptist Coovt nlioo and Aux
aery SodeUes CbatUaooga, Tena..
Kay 10-l- i, fMa.

Caaerml AasoraWy af Us Preabyierlan
church m the United Btatea, Green-viU- a,

8.C
- North Carotins Suftanrr Hchool, Ral-
eigh, K. C, dona It, Jly ath IK

DactwaUrat Day, New Blra, R C,
May 90th WA. ' .

Vbrlnla rawer) Wnrtors' Aaeocla-tto- a

klchaasad, Vs., May is, t lKih,
180a, - ' '

.

' Hbrth Carolina' Ban! ere' Aaaotktkat
akTsway H. C Juas ISrth, list,

jjna,
Creed Chaet Rotal Arch Msaoai

snd T.raod ConaTandry KntrHa Tw- -
str iTiartotu, tt. u May bum-oa- ,

laoi -

Grand Mt of North Carolms, fd
pevtoet WtUt of Odd f ikrwa Golds-bora- ,

N. C May, tth-lll- h, A
OrnrU ef the IHAcee sf fUet Cera.

l - f.'sw Iletn, N. &, My lVlth
U .

rarrTm Plt IWrd ff Medl.
.S'nrthCarr.linf.lr, r

f ' l ; - "v. ChatkHle, N. C,M
i L 1 ' ..?-,- '

( P'ti1 Harr Aeo
'.. t- - ie, 4. C, Joe Ulttb

l ,
r '

. uake and fire, which will prove of
' Value in the future to the maaar of

JUST NOTICE HIM!
You'd pick him out of a crowd ass

man worth considering. Lose no time
but at once file a mortgage on pnblk
attention by getting n lor one
of our stylish Sprii g suns. Be prba-perou- s:

do business, woo success by
looking like a business man. Our
faultleisti'ilor-mad- e outfits make pros-
perity the life partner of their wearers

F. 1. rtlADWIlK

KEY WEST

CIGARS

(Best 5 Cent in the City)

SOU) BY

Rpan's Restaurant

AND

Riverside Store

L II HAMCIIT
I'roprielor.

li A. Mt OLL
fire zi l:k kim:i Brick b

IN8UKANCE PAYft.
When you hare the raisforUass t boe

vowr gnnU by fire or damage by stater
mrl have no remuneration voa ril sta
to eonider the beoafiU of liwrsnr
I'lr may occur st say time. It at to
ftiOV Inteeeat to assure.

row

THE PEtiPLE

Prove The Quality

of Our Ice Cream

If they (fkls'ltke ths
Urls we bsrs,lhey awold kwt aatfwaUe
as. Cotoe sn4 see lor yaatraotvea.

Wt aiee sell lb beat braad of etfars
snd tobacco, ' , '

f (

Crescent TobaciaU

Company::;
D BnrrlnTton

sjret vsaf ayai, s aw J-- araaa g
case of jsimdicej tUnof lUf i rubi-tVt.baa-

ato such a severe
even my Anger nails tardad,yIkVwjprVnV,lT6r-- i

whew my doctor preecribe4. CJectric
Bitters; which cured me and bav? UytThiMohi hut"ii.aJL'-T- he jBhrai

this country.

tciatk CrU After Twenty Year el Ter

tor.

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Maaaey, of 8322 Clinton St, Minne- -

polia, Ulna., was tortsred by sclatiea.
The pais was suffering which he

during this tio is bwyood eonv- -

- prehension. Nothing gave him, any
- permanent relief until he need Cham--
. bcrtam'g Pain Balm, ' One application
U thatHninMcU relieved the paUaad

" mads sleep and rest possible, and leu
. than one bottle has affected a pern
- nent cur. If troubled with sciatica or

rheumatism why not try a Ze-e- ent bot
tle of Pain Baha sod see for yourself
bow quickly U relives she paW Tot

'sail by-
- Davis rharmacy and T. B Duf

fy--

It ktIagiiaaawafte4that FaUMrGapoa
has bosa pot to Oaaai by Kaeelaa revo.
lationista.

Dtafotts Casaot N Ctrotf.
' i , '. 4

f By local spXeatioM, as tbry Mnnst
reach the dissassi porta of the ear.
Tbrrs Is only one way t tors dWases

. anJ that la by snwUtational MsnedW
Daafoess Is csssed by aa Inflamad eoo--l

ditlos. sf the pmevm Bnbtg af tbs tm- -

Uch'sTubW thj tube Islr4am4
yota have a rombBng sound sv Imperfect
hearing, and whoa it Is snUreiy cJoawd,

tWfneas is the ttOalt, aod salaes the
in!!ammsUoa caa be taken sot and this
tuU restored to jta )w4d esnrfiUoit,
Wring will bo destroyed forever; abs

- ant of toa ars esased b Catarrh,
which is sothing bat SS tnfiamed rarwli-U-n

at the toaeoas eorfseo. -

We U Rivs Oas Boadred Dellars fw
ary tS of DeafMas (esaacd by ct--

crh (that eanno be eared by HaU'i
t'aUrrh Cora, Bead (of clmilaeo free.

. F.l.CHt.fTTACa,
' Taiede, Ohio.

: 1 1 Vy Drurt'. tSe.

T'. HaTs Famn MJTs for eo li

fts trail for eleven years.'1-- Barb cure
for Bilousnees, Neuralgia,1 weejkhS
and all Stosnach, Uvar. Xidaey aod
Bladder derangemeats. )A WatWfu)
Tonic, AtU Drug Stores. lOeaaU,

. Dsvid Wilkot, PHstdnat af thWDoU- -
irare sad Ebdaon CoeoDaay. la aitata

eo( declarad the tocroaaw la the! prise
f oa bad practisaBy i alTroM U the)

miasrs at the shape of iarsased agc'

The eares that stand to lU (rredit
awks Bock lea's Arnica Safes brW
tlfie wonder, .It tared & Vi MCued,
lecture lor the Patrons of Husbandry.
WayweaboTO, Pa., of a rJWtrea!nt taae
af PUaa. It basis the worst ume.
Sores, Bofla, Clears, Cots, .Wetmda,
fmWlns and Salt Ihawsl- -. (Miy Vk
at Al Dragga

1

TVs trsepers Whs fired aa ftgii
miners Msaday, fatally woundeA 1
at Mount CanaH ra iwesaiaed 1x6 .Ind

Us Itotkads and Ur was aa frtVf
Caordet. ; " . -

"; feraiMto r'awihus.
'fhea I wss S drugfWt, at Llvorr,
.," wriue T. 4. Drwy, 'iyW f

Craytvllia, bio., 'Three ef my tvnUx v
ers were pematwUy tared ef
sumption by Dr. King's Jirw fn
rj, and are Wall and trc V'

HA was trying to a3 kia prnry -- 1

rrwrrs to A liar, bat sflv t:-- f ?

Ihtxrtmrj a )Wt Ume be f .r4 il r
f to de so. I yrH Pr. K i

Kw V-- f trwrJ m the r- l w "r!
m!'ir In eiMarMa.w , T - '. f
ni Ci '1 tint 1 T ' l 1 I

ViaU r, C, s r ! 1

'.! f:. I;'-- ' I ' .?...


